Due to COVID-19 concerns, the Workgroup on Early Mental Health Treatment will be held via Webex.
To attend the WebEx click:

https://illinois2.webex.com/illinois2/j.php?MTID=m4d1864e51429f0610241c395fad314d3

I. Introductions and roll call
II. Approval of minutes
III. HFS decisions on model design
IV. Fact sheet on issues raised at last meeting: questions or comments
V. Issues to consider for model design:
   • Staffing requirements: may be too prescriptive
   • Specific requirements for how many “touches” per month
   • Adding the use of 1915i Component 2 services: Housing Supports and Supported Employment
   • Metrics that demonstrate success; consideration of incentives or penalties for meeting or failing to meet outcomes
   • Changing name from CST to avoid confusion with traditional CST
VI. Open issues for later consideration:
   • Eligibility: LOCUS score or?
   • Phase-in for start-up costs
   • Training on TAY service delivery